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<' VoJum. 64, No. 26 T(.Wdry, Not. 21; 1978 
WIIIftIm Kentucky UnfllW"liry 
Bowli", Gf"M'I, Ky. 
Cockerappearance 
may be Canceled 
because of TV sbow 
By TOM McCORO SUlIshlne Promotlo .. s 
_ W ... ~·. COI1Ot<\-booIW!c apru. 
I W.t.em should ibid ""t today - Ie .d~ the ~ 
*hetbtr Joe Cock ... will 1ppM!' . .. ithol,lt ",a"tlonl". Cl><'hr' , 
oriUl the o..u. ... in 0IIIICfIrt hent ....... . 
Dec. 5. . "If Cock ... CIUI' t...-., then'U 
A1u.ou,h AMoc:iated Studtmt be oomebody ..... Bed< KId. 
Gov.ramant IlDIIOlIlICed lut But boo NId be d_'t thb:III 
.... u..t Cocker.....ud ... 011 !l. S\UUlh.IIot ta tMtt:hina for ..... u.. 
bm, the .,..rbW~ of CDcbr ..,pportIl>c Kt, I ppanDl!J' ".. 
uplq ..... tioJ>aI ihow ca .... the apq beu... Cocker 
ml&ht'-the~tionofhioo wilI-. 
• ~ -., ~·to T'bec:oDcertwillb .. tl:30p.m. 
ROil Beck. IIILl taat nnd ... t III DIddJoo.v..... TiI::I<IcII dM 
-affm. dean. In KV&DCIII IlIId 17 day of the 
Beck Mid the prodncers 01 l how. 
NBC'. " Midn/fbt Special" ..ru M ..... h.ile, Seck aDd x....,. 
proboobly decide today ",boo... to H_Ald, onIvendty pur<:iIa&!q 
uk Cock. to t.lpe. obow "'" or ,direct«, aid yeetenj.oy. that the 
....... the conC8t. <bIlL 1 -
fleetllH of the ~ty. - COOtla .... to p ... %_ 
U ' 't \ f ,t't' / nlVerSl y .ael lIes 
closed Thanksgiving 
\ T he Thlnk. glving holiday 
ope .... u.. door to • lot 01 food, 
but it closes .... ",1' of the d ...... to 
camPUI facWUeoo. 
Studont.l DOt regis~ to l tay 
iD the!r,'_ ovar the brak 
"'lIIt be OIIt of the dorm by 6 p.m. 
tomorrow. ".. donn. will be 
open qlin a t DOOII SatWd.y. 
The uni ..... lty center will be 
doeed from . :SO P.Jl'.. t.omom:rw-
until DOOII s.~.t 
A n UDI))U.11 food IMI'VXet will 
CIOH .t DOCm tomoo"nrIr, uOOpt 
for thoo unlven.ity ClODter grill, 
which will 1M Opea a little 10 ....... 
Tbe fac:ili1W will raume regular 
10011111 Monday. 
Tile boob~ will be P<-I 
from 4 p..... tomorrow ""til If 
I.m. Mooda,r. 
Tile ~"brary'a bourswill 1M hun 
1 :46 I.m. to. 4: 30 p .m. 
to ........... , aIId will 1M cIoo.:t 00 
Th~. ltwill 1M Opel! hun 10 
• . m . to S p .m . Frid.y .!HI 
Saturday. &lid Irtm If. p.m. to II 
p.m. Sunday. 
Chalk 'I' up 
West!!!"n won the Ohio Valley Conletence tiUe Silt· 
ui'aay by beating MoJrray, 1~. In the lock ... room 
alter the g.ame. r~ defensive lineman Darryl Jones 
expresSftS his feelings in thllk. The Toppers 1(1 still 
awaiting word as to whether thay'li be in'litad to 1M 




Stud .. ". -vtnc I(nnl d""""-E 
Thallk •• lvh •• n u tlOlllbould 
, w.e ._. doc:Q,"'W- &lid 
~ valu.ab_ with them. tw<> 
"""PUI poIiao offic.n Aid.. 
~ JIWIJ Sparb IDd Lt. AfIea 
H-=hiII aaId Iloefb !rom donna 
"'" commOIl dunll, holld.y 
bnab. t..at""" bI1Iak. ....... 
thaD '1.000 01 prtlI)III"1:J' ... 
t.bll fro. two "rOO.1 I .. 
,,-YonIT_ . 
Both Offlcerl Hid dorm 
...... II~IM~ 
CIt"IIful to lock thoU doan IDd __ 
to __ thetr ............. will 
lad! tIMm. Studaall wbo "'" ... 
\Olt their dorm key • • bould· 
DOtify their dorm director about 
"'"ville the Jodi: ch..o.r!p1. 
Dorm ....JdIia1l oloould. at.o 
.tbtd< tbI!Ir ' ......... I... In!-"'« 
1_ .. ben r.bey _ t.:k to 
acbooI. ROIOdWt ao.ld. U IlQ'tblq 
II ~, It oloould. 1M ..,.ud 
to polka ' ·belore ·people 
...... ill the I"OOCII and , tart 
~ th1ap, " "'" said. 
Oft'OfflPU _ldaDta ohould 
Jodi: doan IDd ...u.ito.... _va . 
Uahl ... ....tio "". de.. ,bade. ... 
c:a.rtaI.tMo aDd bu'II I lllli&hbor ... 
fnnd pick up mill .lId 
............ cIaIb &lid " bop an 
eye "" Ute pa.c.," lie aeld.. 
"Ooo'I" ... &IIY evIdencte WI 
you· ... ' . way," s.t. Sparb aaid.. 
"AAd tab .~ 01 "","I 
vaNe with )'0\1." 
Off~ !WIdea1l oloould. 
report tWuo IoIIMdiooIlir to oty . 
... COOllty pOIb. 
Searchpanel'sactsveiled in secrecy 
8yALANJIJDD 
The prulde.lltbl Ic..e1l11l8 
COfIUllier. ~ be .C>OIIill.rIc el.-
to ~ u.. ao...d of Rep..11 
the ....... of the 20 PooopIe It 
t.hInb art .fit to 1M WIItem·. 
f"lfth pnoe;deIIt. 
But tbIm q&in, it mey DOL. I 
Nobocb' eo..., limply '-"-..... 
110 0 ... will N1". 
'!'he commIu..', 16 _ben 
'PJ*"8IItiy ","VI bMtt ........ to 
H<nCy. ~ to .dI«u. 
.. hot the commIer. .s- In III 
~-door meetiap ..... wt.. it 
~t be fiDiob.d ~ &II .. 
yet uakJ>owll IIWII ...... of .ppU. 
~". 
.'Bo&II:IC"baimwI . .1.I00;i4 CoW. • 
··wl.o • ... , .r. o u •• C<jI.mmlttee·. 
" . , 
. pplieuloll , WtT. UI.I ... d , 
thoulb. 
"I would IIOt W.llt to ............ t 
0 .. Uwo IIWllbero It .0," be Aid.. 
0 ... ......... II UWOt .... an.! poopIo 
ho.V1I ....... ......w...ted, aDd t.bo 
eommItt. bU IIOt ",W>1lah«I 
..batbor .0 ......... 1.«1 paI"IOItI 
aetually ..... t to be ......... t." 
........ 
ebalrmaa, lou ....... ~ by " It WOIdd be ~ riPt 
the _benhlp to 1M Ute pPIIi'. II ..... ___ ... iIaYII • total 
~ 8utblll ... .-bIed llaatbtr, &lid _of~pooopAo 
p..c-tlc&lb" ~\W.~ d""·t ..... t to 1M " 
~tt. ~. Cell oaId.. 
YH tetd.y, h refund to Cole prio olmIIar __ 
"""""8111"" .. lu.I t.bo commI~ .t.at WedlleadlY .. b ..... lIeo! 
did ill Ita -=s '1"1" .. _, ,bout the Dat Dlabt·. ~ A 
nllfbt. ""COpt to It, that _ y _ t.rday ... Ute dooe4lIDt f ... 
.ppIlcttlonl ...... 0IllUfIID0ed. H. prnld ... U.1 .ppllcaUolI.· .lId 
would oot . . 'ey, . bow . .... Dy · , .ltOIIWt:'tioDo. • ., , . ' ..• ~ . ~. 
ApparMltiy, t.bo • .,.,a,.,,;tt. .• 
._ben.,.... ~
with Cole'. P"'Itioa ....... 
""'P, IIIIoe ..... ..... .ni"bta to do 
rooIp Iht.e. ~ t.bat I ' 
commI_ -w.a: took ~ 
I:lU)'I ~ _ ~ two 
.tDdent repreH .. t.atl .... , Hid 
S.....t.y that be dicbt't. ..... 1 to 
N1" w","tthe ~_did tD ~ 
.......Ute ........ ~. 
"I ouuld till )'0\1 lit, but it 
......Jd prDbab!:y be t..t If )'<III 
ttllhd to ~I ....... Cole," 
• HIIIC:OI:k Mid, \ 
• He ..... nIuotd 'to N1" bcrw 
la .... ' ·.ppllcatloll.l b.a ... beeD 
~, ... ·bow-..,iIaYII,""'" 
-. " I wwId....u;, pnfw that toa 
u1k r.oMr.eot.," lleuld. "Wbea 
you're ....ntDc with p;;r...... 
__ like tltiI, it II .;.y 
l.por t.IIt t bu you p rotect 
.....,..,... .. Ito eppllee." 
WI.be.. ... •• IIIID, mllm 
about Ute e.>mltt.'. ·a.cUoII.I lI 
""'-. About two ..... qo, Feculty 
'Rep:l1 William Bot:k:Inaa "'-
eo! to _ t oa wblot the 
-=-bad done at _ of III 
"," till", ,"d,~ lih other III""" .......,. . reporter to 
.,... . 
" 'I'bt --.Itt. cIedded be ~CoIe)WODld be t.bi'1P""_11I " 
be Mid. "I'd tnt- to kaap .with ' 
..hot UWO·e.>mltt.'. aar-t 
- CoatboHd to ..... 2- · 
, 
2,500 students use~earl.y .. r~gistrati.on 
t.. Mo ... ~n 2.600 .Iudlau 
I*'1ldp"'.,d. ill ..tv_ .... _ 
IJOII If,tt ... 11 ,.. a ...... tt 
Coal ........ Center. 
~uar Dr. Still'*' "_ 
.. ld about h.lf of .Uribl. 
• Iudtllta ,,"id Ihi .dY.llc. 
rte!.tnotioG .yotMD. alId .t.c.t 80 
~t of hlII-dmoo J=Ior- aDd 
--"" n..1OW ....... t.baa .. hrioI \he ........ 01. .tad.lt. .. WI ..-
"I ........... tntloa 1."'~. 
.11.., onlJ • ..mor. &ad ..-eluate 
.bldeatl .... .u.n... H_ 
u ,d tbo pI.lJtlp.U .. o .... 
-....me .... tut..r. ad"..-
............. 
H...,... ..;d tlw maiD probIel 
with lIdyllllCl nw\stnoUoa .... 
• hlll! the COUIput. t.rmlaalI 
taD.pOnriIy .... t out of O,*,,' 
"'"-
H. Mid u.. .,...w.a ......u,. 
luted oaIJ • rew mID" • ..ch 
u-. ..... nat ......,. .~q 
Up •• lllleR .lriO .. 1 dll.y. I .. 
. rq;:.t.tn,. 
Wile" tb. compute ........ 
.w.w. for _1.haD 16 mlaut. I t 
. ' tm., .1>Id.at. ..... If- • 
choIee of altNr waItbtc .... pYlq 
u..ir c:anIa 10 workon from the 
f'lllliltIw'l ofIIco, who ......... ""'_ 
ellt« eM clau ocMduk mto u.. 
<DllpatM. ,"_ Mid. 
Ho ...... Id 't\ldilltlo .... ,. 
drop .... add co'''',,, at Ill' 
...... UV'. offIct IUltiI Dee. I 
.. ltb"lIt p.,.hl, " llIe 'I f ... 
Stod ... ,. wllo participated III 
.d .. PIOI tee\ltnotlcm may at.iIl 
drop or .dd ",,"'HI " ... t 
__ • b!:It t!oq will 110 ... to 
.,.,. tltot tw. • 
H_Mldu..~d..,."'" 
ad" ......... tn ..... u Friday. 
.beD. mon thaD 700 .t'I<I..,~ • 
completed tho p_ . 
All ,todel>~ .110 pmtidpal8:l 
t. iM!_ "lntiaa oboWd 
pal' tWr,.. \II Oanwtt J .... 10. 
H_ aid O>.t ....,--1 ,.". 
tb ••• • tudnt.l .111 "ot ~ 
.cc:.pteci .t ............. m.tIoa 
h. DIddle Af'M>I to b,p u.. two 
.y.taora.. Ipart .,d "'DIII"1 
---
H_ aid u.e PWIIfalntMloo 
...- .... ~by ..... 
I ..... cardl h. tb, Illld ... i 
pad<fIlI. 0D.ly two catdt __ III 
~ pICht. IS opp<IIMCl to ....... 
ea>"dI \IMId .1· pnvIou. N«\aln' 
..... 
Til. r •• "lt, 01 .d ... "u 
roplntMloo will ... ~ by • 
.-...Ju.. . .. hkb ...,. ....... 
.......... '*- the .ad of the 
1 . ..... l.Ir 0" fu.tiI ••• d .... "u 
N«\atnUq,na. H_ 1I&kl. 
Concert lineup uncer.tain '&mmittee's progress 
is anybody's guess - CoeU. .... n.P ... l-
I un.jvlll'Slty ..... !&ned • contnet 
wlllI~ 
A cOIlI .... e! .. llh Iha 
Indluwopolia-bum booI<Iq 
......". .... dnown lip I-hlI WJ. 
bIIt .... DOta/aJ:led by lIM Hoy. 3 
PII,y .. £.u. -....t.. n.t __ 
coert .... pmluced by SlmlhIno 
OJI ... _......". ..... . 
Wttwrll hd d ..... ,llt*<! • 
1100,000 ~t bond, .. hIeIo 
woulcl ,...,....~.O>.t .......... 
/for the record . .. 
- ..... -- ...... -. _,,,"""0..1_ ............. _
~_ .. _ .. _ .. , lI,-. 
._-_ .. "'-_ '1,,111-
._ • • _ ___ 10. 
_c-.... -.._ ..... "._ 
.. . _ .. --..-."' ... 
---...... --
-.-.._. __ .... ...... 
""'"'-----... -. LI\W .. _ .. _I0_ ...... . 
• 
",""",,0--"----.... _ .... _--
_......... ,,, ....... _,..... ... _ 0 . __ . .  
""_·_IoW. __ " ._--_ ............. -.... ___ .. _10 .. ...  _ 
.. _" .... 
-
I. 
..... 18:1 bW. woWd '- paid by 
SWlAhiD<o. 
Howard .-ldlat._ tIuot ... 
irTfryOClbla leu. of a.ilt tIuot 
wOlild urn .. • tbKII 
wbleb eOllld ~ eubiM! If 
~ dldlI't _ l~ obIlp. 
t;io.,. woWd ... ... .ccIIP~w. 
a\tenI.ati .... 
y_t.ord." Howard aid, '" 
...... veci. T ...... ... from Ia.dla.a. 
NltJonal B ...... MJlIq O>.t u..,. 
ISIIIIIIWI'1 110.,. --,""bliabod ... 
imrI ..... bill a.u... of c:nodlt III DW' _.. 
• Tb, CODttlCt with s-hlne, 
.. bleb.ptdAee Wt.t leNt thrIe 
COIIcerta will 1M pn>daiad W. y.... ... alpld ud mall.d 
Tbuud.y or FrldlY. HO.lrd 
"" . 
....... 
H.......dI 1I&kl ......... ·11 .... 
D8Med to • ..-oId MvIDc -.I v........ of tho __ eamai_ 
...etdq: cin:uIIu,... . 
H, ... al.o " ..... s~ 
about til • ......,1_', ~. 
"I wwId. .., .. ·n worId.nc" 
~ . .ethe __ poul ... .w:..·t ..,. ..... t u.at 
--ec. al.o II&kl u.. OIXD.fIIlttll .. 
"'''''''''aloD&..n. .. I · ...... ~ 
b' pleued with the work of ..a 
committal ....... ...., aDd. I.ha ..... 
01 the n.ff." M --'d. 
Cot. odd the...,..ta .....,. .-
0....910 ... ~ nport 
hili the aa.IIla« oommI-. 
but the 20 n...u.ta _ 't be 
......... bJ'~ . 
H. al.o Mid the ..... ~ mil;bt 
thn .1 ... 10.... thoulbt 10 
IPpoI.gt.t..,: ... 1Dt.tm maidllD.i 
totJlUt ....... ter. ~t 0...0 
00.,,1"1'1 r .. I,,,uloll t.kel 
affect JIlL I. 
80 the q ... tloII about bow 
cba the COIfIIIIIttalla to bLrIW!c 
_:10_ to the ..... 11 so-
1I1I." ..... iM!. Alld .. b,,, th.t 
qll_t£oro .....,. ... ~ ill 
aJlYbody0 ...... . 




Jack K uQ.riOI! 
(SANTA~SCHOICE) 
atC D. S .... / 
934 Broadway 
(Broadway:& The By-Pass) 
• 
-Bowling GrtHln:' most complBte photo supply 
. /fsel'Vlcecenter . .• C.D.S.-7 
'TIME TO THINK CHRlixMAS __ . THINK C.D}j."" 7 
, 
/1.21.78 /Iov/J j 
State faculty join to incr.ease conta-ct 
~ DAVID WHITAKER 
" Hey, we CIUl do -.ethina: 
_bout 011. " teol" 
Wh~ f,eulty leaderto met July • 
14 In EIJu,be\htown, tIuot', what 
they ..... thlnkiJIa. ~ to 
To,", J on •• , :Wult.n PUlllt)' 
Sen.t.t thairmaD. 
PIMI,. J.ders from M¥1tn 
'1.oIt.t ullivenitiel 't!.alded the 
flt. t "'"tili, 01, the State 
Con"... of F&(:I,I]t)' Senlte!!. 
Si~ then. the co,,", Iwo met 
1'101"., alHI meetlnllS .. iII be caOed 
"I t OUr own d..i«>'et.ioa.. •• Jo ... 
""'. 
'''I'he ~ 00I>I:erJl .... lor 
_t.t ..... topttopO. •• nd. 
...... Information and reporU 
and t.tlk , bout hlsh ... educatlon 
problem.," Janeo Aid. " .... nd one 
01 t holt problem. I, III,he. 
«1""""011 ," 
""'oo"&"ft'. the lint formed 
in the lUte, .... partly Of'Ilnlzed 
by Jonn l .. t I .. mmer. But. 
Jones oaJd, it only took • Ie'" 
phone ull. to oth,r •• nUI 
IeId ... to get t.he r.,..t meetlnl 
Kbedllied . 
"Th, retpo!Ule "'U 10 ,h.rp 
... d Immedi.t .... J""u •• Id . 
"After that It ~ SlId> Nn. 
TheM are tine people." 
Althou,h Jonn .U the 
congre!l" inltlltor •• IId hi ... , 
dulsn.ted to formulate the 
BrO\Ip', congreIl. the COIIsreal' 
chair pro tern ean·t take <:tf!dit for 
the icM. 
"TIuoIdu il not mine." ..... id . 
"It lui, lain donnant acro., t ... 
l tote." 
Repreulltativu 01 Eutern. 
Kentuck), State. Morohead. 
Mum)" Northern K""tuc\,,. and 
K""u.<:k,. ar>d Wet.em ___ It 
the fint mettiq: •• r>d aU hilt the 
Norther" ,K."tllek), r.p •• • 
HIlUtive ... U the lCICO"d 
meetin, Sept. :jO. 
Tht! congrea' met .. lOin two 
weeki L.t.er "becaUM the ... n.te 
leaden were 11/1 ucitod t. they 
w-.ntod t.ft hold ... olller meetJII,," 
J Ontll .. id. 
BUl i"'third meetl"8 chanll'ed 
\lie group', outlook. Al thi. 
meetina, wllh Mu ..... y. Loui,. 
ville. Kentu t ky . nd Wenern 
repr ... llted. "we voted to 
susper>d conam fOt the consti· 
tution .r>d call ou~vu the 
con,.-ess of l..cully ,.. ... 1.1 leaden 
to get ",bemat/lrilol candidatea 
toeommit to. _m lor heber 
eduo;atlon." Jana Mid. 
The ""nsreal will ' pan!lOr • 
lorum Dec, 8 I t Louis ville. 
C.ndidatea R.,. B. Whiw. • 
Bo ... !!ns Grnn I'''),er • • IId 
H .. vo)' Slo.II .... ·Loui.ville 
m.yor. h . .. e commit~ them· 
selves to appear. J _ !!lid. 
SUI te Auditor GfO'S' Atkins 
. nd Lt. Gov. Thelm • . Sl.Ov,1I 
ha~ e !!lid they ... ill not be .lile to 
u tend . Jones uid the COIIgr .... 
m.),< have In"ther fOTum in 
f ebruary. 
'- -""'\ to provide • forum for 
Speech team~second in ove :::':~~:::~.:.::: The CI" dldu.. ...ill be upecWl to dilCU" basic topia \m':luding: 
n.. ,*""" of thrft t.eam 
membe.. ... I .. ide,,! · lhi, 
_"_nd .. W.t¥II', .peech 
team loti to MOf'eheid State 
U,.; ...... ily In the Ohlo Valley 
Conftl"tllCe .peech to\Imlment In 
Cl ..... vllle. Tenn. 
W.IenI. winDer of lui y..,.'. 
Oye toum&IDGIl, fIU1WId 286 
..... p. t.ook .. PO; DU to M_ 
"-d', 3011. A ... W. P-.r S t.aU 
UIli~1y .... thin! .-l lh 230 
pOints. 
I n the duo in~rpret.lion 
division. frfthman C ..... P.lter-
son .nd .tOPhomonI Archie Seek 
took fln t pllce. I " prOle. 
sophomore TII •• ndl Col,m.II 
t.ooIt flnt, .nd P.Ulrao" ... 
fif th. C ................ ...-d ill 
PIlIII)'. aopbomc>n Holl)' W.u.. 
.U fifth IDd tr.hawI Dale 
L)'toa tool< wUo. t 
Scou Miller won tim placa bI 
alw-dinMt ,pealclna and B .... t 
SIIndtIcy .... .u.t.h.. Junior TarT)' 
B ......... ~ized" the top 
lpuku in ckbate. and eeniot Ke" 
L.dd ..... u<:ond. III tum 
deb. tn. lopho ... .,re ROll ,"n. 
Seiler ."d H"lor Melay:na Brown 
placed third. Sellior Ken ' Cook 
.... fourth lD both ~
criticis.a:l .Dd Informatlv. ,pMk' 
me. ~ on.. H_ood 
. .. lialll'" perwui ... 'peaIriII.c, 
- What's ~appening'--
T...., 
WNl«lII·. H~ A.,.. 
I .... wUl mael.t.6:3O p.m. In U. 
environmental sciencea buU·dil\8". 
room 2.8. • 
AMOC:I.ted SI .... I ao.._ 
_t.,...... wiII_ .t Ii p.m. 
lD tlM ulli"'ty '*Il«. room 
.... 
Aaaodat.d SIIMIe"t eo""",,, 
..... 1 !tou.I", eo ... ... lu ee .. ill 
meet .1 S:3O p.m. In the ASG 
office or> tlMo lhinI Roor of the 
urll..qn;t)' -.t.or. 
WIII,rn', A .... t u r R.dl • 
Club wUl meet . t 1"""ji:n1. ln tN 
\ 
ha ... . hack on Iht! fourth noor of 




~ ..... , •.• ", ., .... , ....... ,." " ~" •••••• " ........ ". : •• , .. , •.••.. " .• ,., .~· • • ·.• •• • •• o· ... · ........... \ .... , ......... ". 
• 
upcoml"S. JOlin uid . the 
con8re .. • illternt in politiu 
inlluelleed t ... dtdsion. 
"We ,".,.ted ourwlvu, .. ~ 
llI.a ad.n:Iino.u.ti", leadenhip. 
- The mle 01 the Stote Cou"cil 
"n Higher Eduution . nd its 
inc ..... inll pOw,.... 
-Hllvin« faculty membus on 
llIe roww:il. 
- Dec:lining e""'~t. 
leigh Red H 
Vantage ' Lady Vantage 
Reg. 29 " 






( Red Hot Price 
Reg. 34 " $27 95 
., H-'d " ." ·18 
Homecoming 
• . ~ 
Former graduate student shares Fulbright experience 
\ r 
By CONNIE HOLMA N, 
For more t.b.n ... eek. G.yle 
W"IO"'" lugpd • piutic 
.lIappinJj: II., c ........ .-1 Wilh 
110 •• of pl>oto«nphic .Ilda up 
.rod dOWlI lIMo Hill .I>(! from _w_ 
When .M Pf'O~ IhOM color 
·.Ildel 0010 •• ·whi14 _n., 
lh. fa ..... . ,,,dll.t.e .IlId.nl 
deteribed. her pIItl y...- ia San 
Lui. , Brull, when!. Fulllrialll-
H.yet IClIoW.ltlp ~ bel' 
dOC:UIMll14tlon of • 76-yeeNlId 
h.mmock meke. , 
. " It pII...t very qllickly:' !.he 
Western gro,ups 
help with telethon 
s.v..l Weet«n orpnizoou.:-
.. ill putlc'p.tI in Ihe loul 
..-t of 0.. Ho~ Sur 
Telethon for crrebrsl pelJy Dec. 
30-31, aocord.iq- 10 Dr. Bn... 
Enri,b t, Stud.nt Council lor. 
Ezceptlon'! Children f.culty 
'POMOf. The ITOIIP II campwo 
coordlnuor for the project.. 
Accardi'" to Enr],ht, 140 
Of,l..IIi.u tlont ha". been wed to 
, . 1100 lor the 14lethon. EICh 
perticipetma ...... aa.izetion will be 
eIl&iblo 10 ...,d _ ~tI· 
tlve t.o ,p~" 0 .. til. Iou! 
......... \ 
EIUiPI Ilk! 7~ percul of tIM 
...-y ..... will be Ided to help , 
Bowu... G,- _ chlJdna.. 
;,d ·h.lr,d N, br .. hn .. id. 
" When you think beck you know 
you had • ..hoi. Yll r to 
KCO ... pll.h • lot, but it doetn'I 
_m that you did." 
, Bllt f .. ttud.n14 or profeuon 
ill Wq:pII«" IlIdlenceI ...... 
. creed. She I"kI.d Iham elide b,-
tilde tlIrou,b the Ied.iwt .~ of 
• hlmmoei< milk .... h.,.. aaft b 
.~ her Ilvelihood. 
H.v\nf: tllI,lIt In thet _ 
town lor leVen montbt belono 
",Ui.,. her "",ter'. decree ' In 
folk . tudlet It Weeten!, Wf,ftOII· 
I t ..... .." .... 1 .~ .heed' of 
ot.ber Fu!briaht . pplleellt.e. "I 
hed rel_ there.rod 1 Imew • 
lemily I eould Il"e with," abe 
1IkI. " I bew lIMo ptet. .nd 1 
knew thet I could edepl aDd live 
thtn. I alto.pcb P~" 
Weao_, .. bo major.:! In 
SpanlIh ed_tIo" aDd hlttory .. 
.n ~"'14, 'plllt lOW" to 
,i. hou n d. lIy .. Ith lb. 
hI_ock ....... , pho"",",plllnr 
.... r" .tap, obll,..,ln, her 
.... thod •• nd quizzing her .bnut. 
her Mill. t 
"~wlK'l""'Y''''' thinp 
to learn," .he 1IkI. "ADd you 
ha". to .. tabUeh I .. ppol"t. .. you 
go aloac. If ,.OU ju.t u",* b,-
I~ balftn.,::u' I dI)Ilt wouldD't 
be the " 
.""::~:::~""~ lIIdom..-. 3. but abe 
preeentatlo". beel"'l much 
. hortn .Dd mote ooadJe, abe 
coMllied with a I,",h. She 
... Mlti/lned !.hat • 1280 I. culty 
~ pDt from Weet.em also 
helpood her finanne the photo.,..· 
ph.lc .....u of her ....-cII; 
" I Wellt beck aDd LellIed to bir 
.boul It. I IItd mItlat.-pnted. 
Whet I .. w .. the be,ww., .... 
_here 111 themJddlelorher." 
Altar Ibat, bet Informant 
etopp,d .. /Ir k perlodlc.lly to 
!.Nch bet ...... tudent.-'"1. 
.. , t.blM , could lpend more 
time willi her, t.bou8h," WIllIIO'" 
er .. Id. " H.mmock _v ........ 
dy].,. off .nd no _ II repllc:lng 
them. Unfortunetel,. I 0IIly '""" 
to _ nne hello( the ,kinA obI 
..... " 
Altholl ,h .noth,r vl.lt t.o 
BrplI Ie ~, Wago_ 
hop.. to wodr; willi .... 1111 ............ t 
apia before the eIdtrly _ 
diM. " Bllt 1CI.II 't ..,.," lbet 
" Llf. i. ,nlly h.rd 1OOmiIua... and ... t.o do.. 
eooIt1na: and .... hInr lor 
femUy. 
.. 1 .... 10 Illdly to find ber. SIM 
WT014 .... d tel' I left. aDd Mid abe 
cc- to ber p14 aDd 100kt lor .... 
ccllliq" dowa the hOl w.. I UMd 
to. I ..... -'-of ber family • 
.... aDd k ..... aecI to CO. 
::1 .. ~.orII: that kiDd 01. 
relatioMldp ;. both rood aDd 
bed," Waa- edded, " I t kiDd 
Moltell cossettes ore like 0 
good morrioge-mode 'Of 
keeps. Aher oil, the "l do" will 
only happen once. So you wont 
to ~certo in your tope is good 
enough to copture every 
nuance of sound. With no 
sticking o/ jomming, ever. 
Mollell meets the most 
demending quality control 
stondords in the World. That's 
why 011 Moltellto~ products 
ore guoronteed 'Of life . Or for 




of comP\4-ltel thinp mor.." re1J&ion. YIIII need to learn II 
She IIIlId .... llivltel , tl.Id.ntl ... uch ,bout. penon II poeelbla. 
to 'pply for Fulbrl&ht tcbolar- Y 011 .....d to _ how he funclione 
,bipl. rI8ITdl .. , nf th.lt in hit tomlIlllnity •. You hi ... to 
btI~ or ~ ItlldlM. determine If he II _otrk, • 
Tbe .... pielltl .... free to dMIp IlIIIqll' ~ or ty1Iitel for hi. 
. nd r.eel"dI' their PI"OJ«w, abe ...... " 
u id . "Tba ........ 1'0 nO Lut .. 10k W'8,on.r 1.lt 
oopyriBhtl and "OU .... free to Bnwllna Green In _n:b of . job 
publialo "ont wodr; or tun! it In 0" Pb.D .• but her· two ...... on 
towerd I Ph.D." the Hill ....... fun, aile Mid. 
A, for 11e1<I1 .. ;.n:, .be MId..... < 
,hould never III\UIII by ... tch- .. It'. 10 IIIItIuaI to.coml bade 
In,. . nd . ...... and ",t ""'I'DIIIM from 
"YIIII iMulcl lito tedde. the people .t the pleoe tN.t 
' lIbjeet from .. many vI.."w.ta hel,* yt,u ",t your .,..nt. But 
.. you can. u.1na I'tyd>olou, ... y.Udet.re retlriq fM • 
.oclo!o,y, Inthr09olo,y .nd .. hll,." 
Talisman due soon; 
printing not (inished 
The 1'elItmtn will be In belan 
Cbriltm.e. , . ccordl .. , to J I ... 
CroelancI, pubtlcttlorlt --wt-
&At for tha A....-ict.n V .... book 
Co., .biclI prla14 t.he book. 
" No ",y It will be illter then 
Cbrittmae," CTOIIIJIod Ilk!. 
Tbt book ori&\DIIlr .11 due 
o.r ........... lredu.tkID. 'nil 
d1etribuUon. ct.w wu 0I0WId to 
IIrly Nov •• ber. bill tb. t . 
d.dIiDe .... lito mlteed. 
Ropr t.o.w., T.u.-n ed· 
"'-. IIkI the ~ lor tbe 
JICODd delay leo thet the ~
company ..... 14 to ....... JUno 
---
Til. prooh •• dl"Jj: b .. bien 
.~ The CGlllpeq 1IIU8t ftIIWo 
prilltiQa; the boo1t aDd .toIp II., 
""""'" ..... 
, _ Il1€III 
-.. 
IX'I.\Sl lllf11 tlt:l\tt:y 
combretd dreuinr. Kiblet gravy, 
and cranberry "lice. 
\'IIl~',nll,' :Q.yll:: n,Uc.t:,1 h,\m 
, ·.~t:,\lIlt:,1 ~X't,\tA' t:..~ 
(\lilt: L\ \(t: fi~":t:n 1\t:,'1~ 
\\ 1"k'lt: kt:Qn,,:1 f.l,'lQil 
tjl.\I;t:c,1 !Owt:t:t ~"Il",,\lt'lf .. ~ 
fllf .. ;h t\.\\(t:~1 pun'lklll ,\11,1 
1l111"1t: t: n "M;:,\t P.lt·.S 




GeC SnKk B., 
10:45-1:.15 (Lunch) 
A La C.rt. Pr icing 







It's all new 
youth 
keep foes guessing 
By OONWHIn: 
" I doa't P' ulc.. - I &i~ ' .... ," a- K..cI, MId with • 
hlllt of -prop..,. iD hla voioL 
()ppwiDc ~ CIDald 5Dd the rookie W'" -"', 
boAt. all too tnM thlo wiD_. the ~ '-. __ 
/ with • __ toKh wlUI • _ .,..c.a, • __ ~p aDd _ 
~.......... ' 
Oftb'_~,_aDdlO~1IIId8Op"--­
Could &iVI W.t.1l ....:JO&h DlY"W)' early In the _ to 
worry cow.t. iDW liken. With DO cllc<vt .tar aDd • ~p 
tlIat _ ~~, W.t.K1I. DCIIlkI bI ,boat u 
uphodlctabl. _ u.. ~ ~ bcIiDc" aa os- p&rIdIIr 8peoI 
011 _~ 011 • on.k..,.. . 
"WIlen )'l1li. han ..m. f*JPIe aDd tu. nIdIblrtI, I doll" 
bow bow .. 'll .-.ct UI>der ~ .. K_ .. former 
""tILIIt at Ar!uIllU, MId. "w,!ftI&ht fold. RlPt DOW, your 
.- w .. rood ........ 
• .".. nal t.n wlI!'l!. if .. _ u......- III. • ro. ud u.. 
,..,.. .tart IlIttiDc 011 the t..Dch." 
To _ ~t ~ .... ~'t fold, K...t,y '- b.-
... p~ '-ID .w-.tn .......... aDd ~ ill 
pndica. Wltb110 tnM.-la', W __ wiIlMC:l'lflc.~taDd 
1a.Ide-mc-""'~ &lid thepullinr..- tldI-. 
Ke.dy w.... w..." ........ _ e-OD ow-u If It 
.. to .... SbootloIt'. ~ NId. .ttiiud. ano the t.m', 
.......... .-p • • hiloo Iwa:t*' • ,",*"",,,181' abWty ud 
.w...tv..war- _Ita-a-. 
W.Mm bu ftO pl'D'f8D pivot _ taIIIIr thaD II holt 11,.0 It . 
will Iwvto to ~~te 011 P!DfDc r-bonndiDI .-ttioa aDd 
~. Woac _ deMa deeIped to atop u.. ~ 
-
Amaato ....... . U-..b1f-eoan __ .... ud 
• W-eoantnp,.... wiD to. w .... '. primary ~_ 
thl. -. Ke.b' -'d. . .. 
"OW'-bl.-___ will be ~ .... ' __ tritb 
bIc o..t.-." k..t::r -'d. '''nr.It'. wb7 I WaIl .. 'I1 Go OK· ... 
u.. ove tOIl» VaIlI,' C ... _I No ove ...... sr-t . 
['':;''~.-a:r.w~oa- ... _w 
,"til tbe ....... ..-. w-..',  aDd IIIIootbrc 
•• b1Mt7 -w .... 1\ ....... r..wnu. _. altIaoaP • 
..... _____ to I&.t tbI .... wID be IIIIIIIIed. . 
_~".""U_ 
Watern guwd Kurtis Towm.nd p_ dUring, r«:IInt 
pritt!!;: •. , 'PI,), ~," the 5109'1'1 printed on th' bKk 
of h pl~' shorts, Is the tMm', motto th is YNr. 
\ 
-"'f"-"'-"- . / 
Western's first challenge 
to come from No: 1 Dl,.lke 
, 
'n,. BRYAN ARMSTRONG ~t Ilia:b· 1Choo!. MIllon Ia tba 
_u,. 
w.~ flU Stltwday.... men's basketball su.t ."d Smith', picked 
likely to _ Illl eshlbiUoa of Spl1lukel. lba BiI .. D.vll,' 
htskec.ball _ __ daalItIc . eaptaill and t..t .~, at the 
th." the 0 '" lh. H .ri.... top p1tyv in the AtlIIlt:lc: Coat 
GIobettoUert put On. -.It and bilitiet, Ka.dy .. dowupt.yiDg CocIfaNnoa. Ha-.d 20.1 poIt!ta 
• half .'" Ia piddle A....... u... lm.-- of !.be....... • gama b:t. 1971·78 aftd led the Tbt oecalion Ie the openin« of MOOWVIJ", '" lAinl .. that pItyiDg teIIm iii ... iN. 
the Hilltoppen' 1918-19 bqk~ 0" thW bome floor will Jiva the Trey Tr!.>mbo •• 8-& ~111""" 
t.H _ ...... F..qn ..... _h Toppen. aoocllhotat upeettiDg from the Ullivenoity of Artanae.. 
Ge"l Kudy '<'" ~ou". .nd tbe Bh .. o.vu.. will pt the Job of ahadowb!c 
."lhu. i .. tkg .... Will be talented "Duk. it,,·t 0 ... of my big Spt.D&rilal. KMdy t.b.I.nU TNmbo 
Duke. C"ODClI"IlI _." 1M Mkl. " I thlnk lequlck-ab todo tiMJob. but 
Co",lder tbl Blua D.vil.· w. can .... t tDybocly ben 0" our the ......ot.b. 1I\I&<'d'. ,~ Ie 
formidable ondentla1t: 0'" floor. butlfl DIltJOlJl( to 1M qll.tipaIb ... Will. ~,.......w 
-O\IIIa wll NIII'IIMIP to IoN IoN Ii.,. to OW" .. hole ...a". TbI lopho ... o ........ n •• will apall 
UIli...,.]ty of KtlItlieky III IoN p~ ... - .... IookIaa" forward lo TNmbo. " H. (a-lit , ptlt 
N.tlo".1 Collagllt. Athl,Uc It- !lIIy don't hlvalll)'1.hint: to .... 1," Ka.dy Mkl. " Wa'll kaop 
AuoelaUoo t Oll ro ....... t · I"t 10M." hIa:I at OW" tint II\I&<'d off the 
__ . CoIeb BW FOIttr', team O\IIIait led by tJorw bon. &de bendl. HI, qilleb... ."d 
wu 21·1 ""....u. AH·Amne cand.ld.t'"-e: __ abootinceaaliVl ..... botb:t.the 
_T'Wo~poIb_bytba Mike Oml".Ir.I, fo .... d Oa" a ........ 
Auodated Prell and· by Stzotet Sanlu Illld II\I&<'d JIm. .8paDarbI.. Dub', oUMr ~ will 1M 
. "d S ... Ub·, b .. lr.ltb. ll ye.,.· It II the 6-foot..l1 Omlalld who &-1 II\I&<'d Bob s.a.cs.r ad M 
book-....... predicted tIuot Dub ..... 1 ___ Keady. A 11IDklr, 1M tonrani K.m,- Daomard, wbo 
will win the uUonal tU.Ie ~ .v .... gtel 20 pol"tI .od 10 .var,cecI. 1.1 poi..nt. ."d . '.1 
~ Tbt~::.1'~ec::; ~":'!' d~'= ~a=:':\: ~. Q)Qtaat tat -
Dama will tiIliah bI&...... pot.hort.coI:oIac ....,. be • IacIr. 10 the·;;;'-;;;';;:;;;~~';';;;;;; 
- Alll1v •• tarterw and Ill, top • of InaldI defenaIva ,~. • it the team', 
aD. __ ret\Im m- • ,...,. "That' ll ba jOur blggut · AI If !fub",=",""C·., 
.go. In .ddltio" , fr .. hlll.o pftIblem," Ketdy NJd. "w. can't worry .bo"t, · 1"J"n .. 
lIoutlo .. Vine. T.ylor of even ,top outeeI ..... br.~" .Ick"e .. h.va WllkeOtel tb.. 
LeIl'''gtoo Tit •• CrHlr. htl Banlu •• 8-1 IOPhomoni:... Toppen'lIneup the 1ut Couple of 
8oPMVII. 
La ........... til. RoIIII 
.......... 
Driftwood Inn will be open on 
Tharlksgiving Day 
with a tremendous 
turkey and dressin,9 
• meal for only $2." 
bacDmttbeBhMDevIlI' _1lI IeCOnciootbtteambr.~ " .... Of W..t..1l', PfDbabIe . Don't forget, if your bill totals $30rover, 
. .......  He·wncecI 21.3 poiIlta. lut ynr 11.1' ,,,d tbl rd Ln ~'~"""'~;-~~;"'~_;~M~""""'~' J~~~~~~:::#;~~~~~~;~~~~~ gaml! U • teniof. acortq: 1\1.11. Two yean .... , 1M 
c....pltI Du~.""" Clp'" WII on: of. \.be ..... t b.l&hly -C-U.Md 10 Pa.-I&-
Western p1ckl'.d se!,ond \ ~ ake Aim 
Coaches favor Eastem at the W.orld! 
in preseason ovc poll 
By KEVI N STEWART 
Suketball In the Ohio v.n.,. 
CocIf_OI will ho.~ ..... 100II 
for the 1978-11'79 __ .. u.r.f 
Ill. 00..:"- malIl tMIr dtbIlr. 
... d "'y',a UI ..... , JaaUad of 
~ht, c:om~ fotr the c:oaf_ . 
~. 
Bumet.t and Jimmy " "",1111 IUId 
W~tem" O~ Jaebon. .' 
Eu~ 'x.l11'*r 
Altbov,h coeeb Ed BIIyn',. 
~m}l plc.ked t.o fiIIIIh 1nW!> . 
the collf_. Bh,yre NY' m. t..... lillY riot fulfill tbn 
, ........ 
Eu":', plclr. .. top dot; _ 
Oft tlie 'our .~ retwulna 
froI:D ... , .,..r .• 16-11 tMm. 
All'()VC I_an:! Lovell Jollier 
",Wm' . with tu. tMJD·1eedifta 
17.4 poll.t ."d 1 .11 r.bou"d 
'ver'IIp. SenIoo' .......,. . K ..... y 
EIlioU. IOP~ II\I&<'d B-. 
Jon. and &-fooH IUDior <miter D..... Boot.d>.dI ........ witlo '. 
./ 
Morehead', WayDI Mlrtla, 
Murra,. ', ROil GrNol lad 
WMUonI ', am. K-.dy will,.... 
ove __ for the tnt 1lIM. Edt 
Ten",uM. ove eo·dllUDplon 
with MIdcUI~ leal -" ... , 
left for the SoutJMm Coat __ 
Abu! UIliVWlity ~ EUt 
T_ but _'t 101 elic:ible 
for the ~picnuhlp untO I'IUt 
,~. 
The COKbM pIclIlId both • 
p.II ... OII c.hamplon IIId • 
p_ AU'()VC lam dIlriac 
the~OVC~~ 
cboy u. N .. bvtU., T_., IMt 
..... 
E .. ~ .... the cbl.sc. to win 
the crowu, followed by W.ttru, 
Monh .. d, Mlddll, Murr.,., 
Term_Techw Au.tIn PM,.. 
t .&Md.td to the AU.()VC.,quad 
~ Pely', Alfrd Blrnl1. 
Eatter"', Lovell Jolne.r and 
Brllce J o" •• / Middle'. are, 
Joynet'. MIlmIY" JoM RancWl 
and Roy TlIylor, T«.b', Marc 
double· tip ...... era ... . 
BQ)'n wU1 repIaoI W. only bt 
tta rtar "ItH .Itb.r of two 
01lht."dh •• t r.".f.,.-II·" 
J_ 'J'Illma.a, from WaryLud 
."d 6-2. J:k,""la Moo ... from 
Ka"~ StAta . 
M ....... 
The College Heights Herald is now taking applications for 
positions if' ~ewScwri ting , advertising sales and design, 
photograp-hy and typese,tting. If you' re interested in aOY -
"of these p6sitions. slOP' by the He"r'a l!l;9flice. , 
'. 
firtt.y_ cotdI Wayne Mut-
Ia .... OM of the best ..,ana. Ia 
the countt)'", All·Amerle. candl· 
data Herbie Stamper. 
Sump,r •• , .... 190' pou"d 
HIlkw. Wat the ... t:lo,,'. 12tb 
INdlng __ I.,t yeti" witb • 
- Con tJ"lIec1 to p ... 11-
• 12Y Downiog.Center. anp fill out ari;applicatiQn': . 
. ' , Ap~ l lcaiion deadli,\is N~.V: 22 . 










He's masterof the ~ig top 
It .... • cool. 11lI8\Ielltful nJ,pt In 
f"l"~' AliI .. III 1174 _beD ~ 
,Edit\. Batton aDd • )'QU.DI: -mWlt ' 
umad (jell. K •• d.y IIlIv , iI..! tb,lr 
buketbaD procnm .t the University of 
,.u-
Ruorbeck·.m.a.m.. cI.ldD', pact/, thrMt-
en I.he .tabUP.d m.utuu.;.... in u.. .!.iI1a 
-.¥ R.oc:khunot c:.;.u.p 0{ KansU Cit)' ~ t. BUlOlli1l A ..... to &. . t til' nl • 
.vu- .t..tt aNI • team WI bed 
IlBlalo.d 10-18tbe,...,.befon IIftder Luny 
Van Eman, .. ho Iuod JUIt _ to W.tem 
II an .... !ttant coedI. 
A football pa.yer had Jliat fln1abed. 
kkkIn&" fWd p.t. .t • co-! ~t behlDd 
_ of the arena·. b--' AI th. lint of 
tM aewd of 3,000 mlarld the ....... 
BIMdMn ... broqtIt from the tIId 
• IOnt of t ... Ruorblck 1.0 
_modtta llu_t 
•• po< 
In the White light 
Do n Wt1ite 
Sports «fitor 
!lIa£icaI Fhw FOlif Lut ""''', and for 
KIIII.Qy, ",bo!lOW ~ of takina: &DOther 
team to nat.loll&l 1\Al'dam. 
" My _ .. ked .... w. tIM pmII"u 
I UppoMd to ttart beta .... u.. __ ', 
l lIO\I&h p.apIoo theft, " tc.dy. W.tInI', 
~DI coado, aald of the Roekhunt pmII. 
Dlnny Keldy. 13, will !lOt ' -*r 
where IU the fllllO ani s.~ .. bin hiI 
f.thermakM lUI coedIi.aa: a.but La [)ld.dW 
.... nu apm.t Duke. 
For s.to;>rdq .... , j wW be • rtoaI 
-c. ..... to P.,p14_ 
KMdy goeI _ on. of tn. o1f-nJa 1$ the team preplfft for the SHIOn opener oA1'th Dukl. 
, 
, 
• s..MJ 1I~1-73 
, 
.J ' 
Moreheqd, Middle,strong . 
, ..... T_ 
CoKb JIm.a:I.:f EvIoI .tart.t "" 
lOt" .... OD _It" d., Blu, 
RalcIen with thrw .tart.... b.o:k 
from lilt )' .... '. 1&-8 teaoD. 
"Leroy CoIImaD. 0 ..... Arm-
/ ltroDc" .DO! 0 ..... JfTff>tIt .... the 
pr.,-en Wt ...... aoIIIC to ... "" 
to buDd out prosrem arou.nd., " 
Eerie Mid. 
JO)'DII" • • &-7 ,_..-d wbo 
• ........,. 11 .• ~tI and 1.7 
rtboo.lDdt • __ I"ItluDI ..... 
with Anntb"OQ&. tbIo teaoD '. polDt 
pard. and ~ • &-4 JukIr 
f_..-d --w.-.d _ 01. tbIo 
_t IW....... pllJoen III tbIo 
ave. "-
Red·.hl.ttod. ' .... hlll .. Mike 
Frott, &-10. tl~, IOob to 
help III~. \ . 
Nun;r St." _ 
"w.'U boa"". _look from·, 
_ COKbhIc .t.aff, .. l"ICNIt.d 
10_p~and ... ,doII.'t"'" . 
'11)' ."." .. b,ell. It _III ~ probloblJ"'" J .. UU)" before .. 're \ I competltiv.," COKb Roa 0_ 
..1d. 
'I'hrII put.Umt .~ .... 
tl,lm, b",t WIkI Mllrf end "" 23.1 
point .~ boa"" left.. JoM 
a..id..n. I H f_..-d: RoMrt 
" Bilbo" J~ , &-2 1II'fd: 
end~,. 6-lll'11fd, 
retunI. to. '-'" ta.t 10M. tIiPt 01 
'--' am-~ by tIInI 
point. or ..... t ,..... -
H...tlq- tbIo . \ 01 .... .n 
.. 6-6 Ro,- T.ylor-. TIJ'Ior •• 
p.--AD-Qve pklI. truIhr-
ad from Nort..b f'aq S~1e att. 
be:iDc" h .. :llma·. " 101.. e..a.t. 
blU" ... 1dII .t ~ HIP 
"""' .. -T_Twa 
CoIchClltf M ............. 11110 
.... third ,.... .t tbIo ~ 
£.,1, h.11III ... Itb • tullll 
t'OlD~ _tlJ" of -freIMIa 
.r.d1OP~· 
" With tbIo)'OUDl" ttaIIII tbI!. 
........... it will ... hard to wID 011 
tlW ro.d III tIdt ODILf-. It aD 
depmdI 011 bow .. do 011 tM 
~.::.?'thltoWt.l ~ 
Youaptan Uult IboGId .tart 
"f~r M,lpIIi Ire ,ophollllorel 
Mare BIIrIIIt-t and Prot KaDlpeL 
........................ I_~ .... r,.... _1dII,ven.clq 
11.3 poID~aDdLl..baomd._ TbI 
N, nO-po...d ~ ~ 
lDaUH..- ... _lMt 
)'e&I' aDd .v.npd .... t poID~ ... _ ......... 
..... -
, " W ••• q-uoa. I don't 
okDow ...... t to aped. ",.. '-
_ ...... tbat _'re wopred.ict-
.b"," COKb Eel ~...,. 
·T~ .... toputtoptJoo.-. 
_withno~~ ' 
ud oab- _...cumlq- ioIttauwL 
) ( 
\ 
T... Oov.naon' .hl lop 
__ 1Ift.-~ lMt,....... 
15-12 teaoD, .... hldo .... UI ove 
I.ourDq beJl.t. TbI b/awt Ia. 
.... _ ...... ove~ ... 
)'e&I' Od. HOw.nL 
• Tba tema'. ~ .-lor .ad 
MttenDUI '- &-4 AlhI s.m.,. 
'nm ~, • &-4 .opllom«!l' 
.ad M Guy BIlmf -..w pIQ- • 
lot tb.II ,..... 
-no. '-t of tbIo __ .... 
e-e fonr..-d Vila P_tridI uod 
8-6 fonr..-d ~ ~ 
/ 
14 KQIQt Gold J.W.I'!I 
, .......... ______________ 9.95 
11M _ ,.1 .. __ d ________ _ 14.tI 




w.ray scores 23 
~1fW . ... ~ W~C;:~= 
MIl U ,.,..,. to .... JaIl 
RId · "1.lII. to I 16-11 
o....-u.... wiD 0.... tIf, · 
ww..~ __ III w-.', 
~_I ... III DIddle Juo.M ... _t. 
..... latlo. plaJ- . dled 
willi tM two __ did. .t 
n . b tM ov.u... w..,.·, 
tlam 1hmlI. • .-d ')(jb 
PrbIcI'. lo-foolluruJoDd 
J_,..ud0 ... hbIcb'. 
• tM Itld t.a. 
PrbIcI ud fanrwd J.di: 
W .......... 1oIkI-'- Wrv 
wttIl 11 .. U _ ... ". iWfWCd....,.· Gaud Tt..,-
Tnaabo Md IIPl ... " 
_ .... t ...... 
POI" tIM Will" Will , 
• I' t .. ... bwatd. JobD 
Ralm. ..... 16 poIIat. ud 10 
...........s.-.twA. 
R_ KCI.-.d II polllt • . 
















After 3 r l!l..nner-up finishes, 
" Toppers want to,--win st~te 
By8ETHTAYLOR 










. cross cpuntry 
"W. tall .bout u ' well u I 
tloouaJlt we eould ba .... CO<LIIldar-
IrIg bcnrr ' OUDI' ... an. 
" NothiIIr t.rob doWII for 118. 
w. would heve NIl better, but It 
" .. 8VfIrYOII'I', tint NCA,A ..... oet 
uoept for ~." 
LoDg ... AU·~ ... 
frelbmu. .. hell he flDbhed. 13th. 
ilDd w_teru ... ..:oDd. In the 
u ...... 
" We « . t. lnl,. mined our 
fOW1h l!IaII," ~ __ MId. "HJ. 
, 
.1I.:lI ·18./I..u 9 
.bi.!01 mad. the d1ft'on:nce of 
.bout 100 pola~." 
Joh.. Or.b..... who ... 
W.tanI ', fourtb m.uI In tl>e c( 
con __ and d.iotriet _. left 
the _ Iqt week and ntumecI 
to hie Dative ScoI.luxl. "\ 
Fru b...... J IIII Grav ... 
toJ," numer ill four of lUI .u. ... ..q 
before the DlltIoaalt, was 86th 
with. • 30:&1 . 
" I thinlr.Onwflleou!d .... ve nm 
• liw. !lett. If he had '- lOIore 
aur-1ve," H~ ald.. 
W. *,,', II~ __ .... 
Tim BI'<IOb. 122J:d 181:201: Ron 
Beo;:ht, Jlbt (31:18.1 1: ,aDd Mike 
- Co.U:and to p ... 14_ 
, 





Tuesday. Dec. 5 7:30 p.m. 
Diddle Arena 
is Advance $7 Day of Show 
On sale " OW It : Western Ticket Office, 
My Friends Plilte, Golden Farley (Both 
Stores). Emporium and Coachmen Ltd. 
Pf'9duced by Suns hine Promotions 
.-
10 u..ItI 11-2/.78 
Do=- ":urpb,. aDd .. 'ttocII 
reer\lItlna: ,..... toUld __ I 
1I .• t. ck.mploluklp fM the 
E .. IM, ~ 10 fOUJ'th.)wl' 
COKk Mkby W.u.. 
MurpbJ", .. &>foot-IO forward. 
.... tb. IUtI', ... 01 ove', 
ludl;a: teorlr ... d •• \>0 .... 01 •• 
.. ILk 2L4 aDd 16.2 IVIfICM, 
... ptCtlvli)', 011 last ,...-'. 11-10 
...... "-
W,U. .... ...... partib1lari)I 
Now Senln. a t'Tallndia 
Dlr.c:t from Soul Tr.ln of New York 
..... """ .. tlO.oo ..... _ fI.oo 
AIIII&IOI 110.00 .... eoa_ t • .oo 
Bowling Gr..., M.II .. SIIIm 842·9092 
1l0iii a r_ -"too .,.j). 10 CUlt-
__ 4 1oookMm, T I»UI _ 
..... "0 ........... .,1 ... 1 .... 
-"\0", ...... _. Coli T....,. 
""-...:d, Gl_ ..... no . 11 .... 
l1OOO. E ......... 111-9302. 
VI51T 5..,Ia'l 00 .. 1. O::C 311 • 
........... ." 1'100. :l7-f,Id • ." 0.... I . 
, LfI\.- 4 ~ ..... CuI ....... Clwloc· 
..... ' ..... r ....... . 
TAYLOR RADIO AHD TV SU· 
VlCE-""""p!, td" .... ......... OIl TV., __ ..,. .... 111.. -. 
....... -5 p.tI\. _ • ., • Frill", 
"') lty S ...... 2_. 
.J 
FOR ROIT: Niol r ...... _ 2 
_'" _ . CIoM 10 co"' ...... 
A.aIIobIt _1010"'. 17"15 ...... 
1IllI1dtt.. c.II 745·265-4, 7.1-"'1 , 
....... uln. WANT'ED: F_"';""""", 10 1 
• 
WILL 00 CEHEItAL TY'IHG 
............. _"'" .. , .. , ... Of 
.......... , 111 .... 2'. .... 
itot.1 )S ""n .. co'- ..... _ 
........ ~ IInlOblO. MVST 
S£lL. StIlI """Or .. ., .... r,. 110 
~ nit! Sctoo •• rw- 5 ...... 
MUSIC! MUSICI ".. ___ 
.... ..- , ..... , IP""" =:.t 011_-. .... 
-"" ....... ...... _1 F ... .,- ............. _ ... 
• ..... Ioo~ . 
I ~"W ..... , .. rM<Iioltfyl 
I _. ~ ._,1tI\aI 
I' I'Ll _II I>OT. Wrl\t 
I ~ ,'3~"'" 
I u., '* -n1, 0aIIu, TX 
I 1J.2)1. .1 
......... _ .... . 2_ 
• .. _1 r ....... 101 .....-. ColI 





1423 US. 31·W By Pea 
, 
'Enthusiastic' swim team 
toblend lettermen, freshmen 
By RICK WOOD 
t , ./ . 
IMt ,.....; ... Powell MId. ''1'Iaq 
.......... ~tbalI_ 
" Oar eathuiulol b ~ vp 5 W i r:n min 9 do, ....." tJr,q ... j ... t WI of oar 
lor tbetaleDt wdoet," eo.dI Bm hqIIl. But ... lUll bee.t them, . 
Powell Mid of wen.n', ..nm aDd ..... aom. 10 try to apla." 
t.m. _tic, ud '- tOUid -" ID Pow.!! aid k .. lucky ibouJd 
PowtIIl ... ~oftbe"" tlIowe aIIMd of ••• )bod)." be ......... ttw. uwaI beao_ 01 
'ol Xiko ~ .too ... 0."- S ... t _ 8m J.m- hookI. "liM ncnalWIc" ,...... 
a.m', _I " ..... b ............... "\u.e Kllool ..eord fori both • P--U alIo Mid tbe only 
two Y'" 'CO. H. ~ to !,,..t.trob ~tI, and Ibould that Ibou.Id keep WIIIItem 
Mle",1 of Plorld. lIad thea lud. · " luOa. If'OIIp or repMtiIIc lap, ,....... no dpal 
~bDaMtok""". ...ck.trokl .... "WI ban" meel~~u..ttbeTos-...,. 
POW'IIlI .em 11M 14 ~ tr.tamaa. ... P'M= ....... , no ba ... 10 duaL.., ..... thlt )'MI". 
l"u.na." ead Iilioe t.e1";1.ed '<;I".lb. 10 ... HI ... fkhool . The T~ apa'I 11M _ 
. ~ C_~ ... ~ ~ 1 .t CbarleItoa, W. VI ., . 
H,..cIllIc tbe u.t of ..... 11 lui,..... IIIId " ...... ,J_ aplnot the Ualvwalty of West • 
Roa~, " 1Op"'-' Ifta 1II111111da, .... _ MIp .. ID tIM VirV .. 'e ead ":0"11 H.,n1 
, 
p,,..oalb, Mleb., .... 0 "old. ~· "b"'."'troh nd baekluok, CoUop. The foIiowlIII '&t:urO.y 
-u..- KhooI __ .ad...... ........... the team will OOIII~ ill tbe 
w.u iD ~'.mtrMquad...... PoW-eD MId tbe buLterfly ~ IM?~:~H:""":~_::':. :~_.!!~==:~~~!!!!! "RoD rwaIIy Ioobd kIqb," be tlIe Topper'. ~ _L( Powell MId. "H" NOd Jay c.rt. " Roberto Ledu,u 10Gb ... 1 
&I .... WI • pod ~ puzodr, b:o pod, .., ... 11 t.. -I:iac 011 him 
till IprillU. IlIeI .. !til Blltc~ to fill tlllt .volel. " LeclU.I, 
D)'mowIkI ucI St.v. Krlcba..... mo',)'CIIIIIp" broUNr"~ 
t..1UncI u-a, t.hr.t mUll our I 2:02.6 In thl200-yilnl rr-tyll 
'priot til. ou. I".1III,lI t ~ Ilia;bL 
future.:" : \ Rwoty Mywn,' ~ rr-
JtI1 c._ IDIi Mike ~ St. CbarI-. ttl .• WiD Iam\ wlth 
........... LbI ___ ptaIII8. jllllio. MITII Rnlll,. III tb, Ctuistmas Gifts 
Cavanl, from Ben,vII', Illd . 600·llIeI 1,OOO' ),lTeI freett)' l, 
DNlllDan. fI'oIn Erlaftpr..... TIOII. 
f ... ty.... . P--U 18 _ pIauad with 
• FnIal!muI M .... "Tn" lUu_, W.tem cI.ivfn Tom ADptell 
1 __ ~tyllr, ;. doe!DOll Illd Scott 1 .... 111. J .... III . I 
Improved Iwtmmar OQ doe lam YpalWr.u, Midi" btoIbmaa ..... 
IUId b ,tm ImPf'O.Vb!.c, Powell bnlllPllll to fill the pp left by 
I&ld. ..... ttMi ~tIoD 01 IUd&: Kral. 
PonD aaId tbe .-... 01 S_ Powell..." the HiIItoppIn .... 
JlII,b ... I jnnio.-..... 0 .. u .... Rronc -.::II to CIIaIpIte riA 
rtdib1Nd 1ut.,.... -.wd blip __ 1Ib~. V~ 
the 1UiI~ ... H ....... Inab Eaatan IlIIDDiI ... r..-kvIDa. 
....,. r'OOd. . f.a the ~ "16OI!'tlalowbow_'-tUK 
Track advanc~s later . 
Tba_', and. _'11Ddoor 
tno:k t..m. will DOt be _tared 
f.a ~" t....w}l'bqr 0ipCII1I 
• '-,* bacaDM ~ do 
IIOt berill IIlItll tbe 'prlll, 
~Ur. ~ 
Tb,lr .... Oll ielvallc" !!,U1 
':>--." .--~ 
. '. ! l 
Ippa,r at tbe flret of IIllIt · 
- . Tba mm, coacbed by DII 
RMeII, opaa. Je. I2-1S fa the 
Elat ~ IlIviut>ollll. 
Tba HWtopperI hllve lis maatI 







C;paqtastic ~aIll.'s· __ H _H Sun. I ... 
FAMILY HAIRCUTTERS -:-===:r-
- ... ~ ... -.......... .. 
I Womltfl's gyml'huties COKh Sally ·Kr.kovi.k goes over 
tn. form for . front fl lp · with freshman Mary Ellen 
Schreiner. TIM! team opefl5.t ho~ Dec. 2. 
FJeshman, sophomore 
to split time at center 
- Coat!. ... rr- p ... ~­
W.t«II Pot oab' ' I .,--t. 
from the tn.throw liM Iut 
.... OA ,Ad Kead,. h. bM .. 
.. ortdq' to Improva !..I.t. 1. U. 
fint two ..... of prKtb, .do 
pt.,.... .I>ot 1lIOI'I thaD 1,500 "-
tloJ'oon. Kaad), aid, aad com-
p1Wd~~aad~ 
pat.. \ 
The 0,..,. rwtw1\lDc .- t. 
11-6 -* 0.., JId<-. .. bo will 
• tan .t ..... forward. J..u-
II~ 14 point. abd about 
.. lot rebouaclt laat _ .. . 
, W .. t ..... filll,hed 1'· 14 ... d 
• dv.nud to thl Mld ... t 
R..iIoMI of the ... tioaal to\amII. 
mInt. 
Jocktoll'l f~ IIJ'I qllldm .. 
• nd I~ inalde. 
Tile tt.artiIII: point suanl will 
be tunlor K~ T..........d., I • 
trllllf.r f .ollll Me .. lo ~uDlo.­
CoIJeCe Ia Califanda. ..ban be 
.verqad 1'-' paiDt. aDd '-, 
.At.tt lui ___ TOW'IIIIIIIId--
(6-1. leol Q.II paDOItnIt. .. nil .. 
..... from ""Well aDd ' wu the 
team', helt "-throw IIIIoow 
(94 perclDt) duriar the tIrat. two 
.. 1IIu of prJICtb. 
TOWD8Qd hit 81 perceIIt <:I hit 
n- ebot.lut _.t ....... 
Alloth. tr'Ade. . JldI; 
W~. will .Wl It the 
fonrud Ipot ....-Itt J~ 
Klidy Ald. WaahiDctoD (H. 
1901 loll thl te.",,·, hl,hut 
vertIcalJvmp (S2 b:Ichet) tad. hila 
• pod perimat. abut. KIMiy 
.. Id. H, tr ... ., ••• ad fralll 
O.rd ..... ·W.bb It ' BolUDI 
·SprtQp. N. C. 
A, witb J.c.klOD. 
W--.-· ........ .-bIIity III l 
qlll '\teMJe W-..wm ...... 
Wd U- d., ..... II pIQII' 
..... nc.rIllIMlda.w..lw ~ .. J_ J __ bad' 
"'--' ,rr.tamu CnIJ Mce-JcIr. IlDIIlOJIb-o~ Wny will 
than the ph«. McCormkk (801, 
2(6) .... .... AlI·.-......tC..1I It 
':>-- . ' •• - --~ 
Ottoo... !In.) HIP SclIooI Ia,R 
_ .. ,... hi. ovwapd. 26.8 
polIIt. aad 10 raboaDdI. 
Tba oab othow ~ wlta 
...bttllltial p..,... .. pw .... III 
, .. IIIP,A Wlka l':riAC., • 
I~panf ... ~ .. bo 
.... ui.d In ~ IMt __ 
PriIIct (6-8, 116) '- .bout .... IDdI 
toou. aad 1& pouacl.,g" ..... thaD 
••• t ,..... aad will be 0Md .t the 
.hie pard poaidoa aad It forward 
• _beD KMd.y .- to hili ...... 
off_aad_J~totbe 
pi .. ot. 
PriIIct.venpI 10 poIntt ..... 
f ..... ~Iut_lIandlll • 
IIro",  ,hocMr. 
JUBb Tt.,- TNmbo tHo IMI 
..m ehare the pla)'illa: tim. It tho 
bl •• ultd .pot "Ith PriM' . 
Tt1unbo At OUi, lut ~ aft..-
r.r . .. .rorrill. · frOIll :,rk~ .... 
whir. be .. at tho abita I11III "' 
aop'-ofa. Tt1unbo " _ of tho 
tam', bait d.oIhnfivI ,.,.,. .. and 
abould. be IIDOIIC tho qukIttoot bIc 
pan;Ia m tho -'--
Wn,y (&-8. 2OO1 .... 1'IIiIiUrt«i 
lut __ att. ..ibi( IImlWd 
actlon irI 1916-T'I. HI, b .... t 
w-aa- .... Iac:k of ... perieI>oI 
.Dd .'p .. l .......... Itbou,b 
be'. conaidared. •• troaa offaati¥l 
~ .... 
Thne~ ...... JUBb 
.. ho ..... _ ... t_ 
... tum to tho tIIm. M.Ib ~ 
(W. 11&I.varapd fou:rpoiattlut 
y.u but Impro ... d .too.dll,. 
throu&bOllt the -.oil. 
Gnrc 8urb1odl tlll-4. 1811 will 
pily bthbId. ~. It paIat 
pard. Burl.do • • ..,..,.... 
UId. • ~~. bat III 
...u ........ ..,. H • .-....s . 
tina poiatlllld *"" ..... 1Mt 
-' A1IDtb. ~ po6a! .-.fill aop~ DroaD5. ~ (6-1, 
11O)ofE"~. 
8op~ Jo1m Ralm (6-1. 
2201 ~Ioet ,bout 10 powMb 
.Inee ~'I _ tad. CIIA DDW 
jump be<l et" and __ quicker. 
.J , 
Ne~hope c( 
Better attitudes" skill please co~ch 
• By BETH TAYLOR 
Wom .. • •• )'I11 .... d" cOI~b 
Sally XrakcMak bad • frualnt.-
I ... debut I .. i. yHr. Tllm 
ditomty and Il\IIIriII plqvad the 
Hllltoppen durill' th.l. 4·& 
-,. 
At the .tttt tQamament In 
Richmond. tbt tam Will without 
Libby Goff ,ad. Kathy F1arwy 
.nd hid to Mule lor fOIlrt.h of fI¥I 
~. 
But M. . KrakoYiak 0J&id. .a. 
.lId the team learned • lot .&om 
lut year. and ,be hila bopaa 01 
e~ it. pcformaDct. 
" W. · •• lookl .... oud . Ilfbt 
now." M,. KrUoYiak aaid. "n.. 
irldlvldwol.ltltucla MVI impr<rv. 
ad .... d tho .klll level h .. 
iDcnuacl." 
eo.c.ptain. Barby Shlekb and. 
Charlie FaninatDD have baeD 
.dded. II I 1I11.0D b. t"M" 
p lfi"e ... nd til. ~o.cb. M, . 
KrUDYlak 1Ild.. 
M •. Krakov\alI: aald SbWd. 
.... tbt bett ,.rn..m. DeI .the 
Topper IIqI1ld lut year &lid baa 
.bOWl! '1aM Df ~ . tbat 
poaltIDD thla,....., f 
A abttb-plaoe fiIllah ill tbt etat. 
qualified. 8hWcIa for tbt Rap. 
IIbMtt lut,...... bat _ .bnalatd 
bar rlbt btfon the mMt and. _ 
ulllbia to eompata. • 




con.lItIrIt irI all evec>t. ""OIIIt the 
ulleven parallel Mn. "S,.. hila • 
. Ill"t .. eakDen u.... SomeUm· 
II abe bat trou.blt hlulnr ,... 
routliie dW'\Jla the meett." Mil. 
KrUoviak ,.;d. 
FatriqtoD quaUfied fDr the 
raci~ meet ill LouIs,,"1I la 
... ultma". but dld not piKe In_ 
<:Itl)Ltop ablspots. " 5,.. thnow. 
lloOd..,.. ult, but IO ID, oth .. 
poopl.·. ...nltl ... r. mora 
d.lfIiQalt," .... KnIIoYIak aald. 
But PuriQrtoo. • "'-. will 
DOt .. ult thla )'MI' boca...., It 
"_ IIIkJ. problema. 8M will 
eomPitt Oft ill, baWa beam IlId 
bon . 
Goff •• ""'-0' . will prob«bly 
COlllpat • • 1I·.roulld (IA .... ry 
Iveatl .. he .. bar J&IIIJIMC! fi.apa 
heal, but abt " worlda( la the . 
beam aad floor ""..-dIe rollii.- · 
IUltiI thea. KCIIIrdiDC to M • . 
Kral<oYiak. c 
FIaaary. , JUBb. will abo 
- CoaUaMd to p .. , 13-
**********************~ 
:Visit Santa's Closet:· 
: DUC 341 - . * 
: Craft and Christmas ,fU~ : 
* items fonale . .~ * 
.* N * : ov.27-: 
* 1 * * .. * 
* 9 4 .*  a.m.- p.m.  
*********************** 
featuring a' wide 'eariety of seafood, steaks and . 
'chicken served in a steamboat atmosphere . 
also, visit our RA W B~ containing: 
* oysters on the haH shell 
* steame~ sh:roIDp . 
.. steam~d. clams 
* steamed crab 
K ingfish also serves your favorite beverages ... 







-Coatt..ed ·~ p ... 12-
com~too .U· ... oulul . "Sk, I, 
........... oa tJ,. -...," .... 
~ald.." •• u.o;b"" 
routiDa" aDd ,boon Ilull bMita-
!.loll," 
e.c.,. ,-.,..0, • IWllor. mar 
(ompet. ,II-around If .tie 
1mPro- ... fIoof fOUtba. H .. 
bu... compo,lUUII I, !Dllch ( 
Improved, lecordlo. to Mt. 
""""""'" . Two ~. ~toI Thw-
'"-1 IIWI and Mary Eu.. SdInIMr, 
,bould acid doIpth to t.bI -. 
Tbwmu, wbo _peWd lor 
EvlUl8Vi1le 1I11dlaD11) NOI'th HIP 
~cbool, I. Itron .. ,t 011 the 
~tbe Top', ___ t -. 
Mor,hud. Stootol, tbe t ..... 
W ..... _t In .tatoo oompeU-
tlon Jut ,...... hM .-Itbdn .... 
fro. d,. conf'Allce. T'" 
Ullivenity cI LwlavIll., .w-t. 
.... ,t&toI dwl!.pe.b ,till tloI_ 
to ~ Iccord.III' to loft. 
~ but It ' lJhoWd be • 
~~~tM~ 
thnoI _-£.awn. U""'-
it,. 01 K.tI>c:IQo" &Del W ...... 
",. Top. ..m 01*1 OK. 2 at 






to ~ Top IiDwp w!Il be IlIxIIar • 
IIDOOth cpnbllUltlOll In the r-d 
poIltMIU. IIIdw!.I.q ButQD II' 
, poulble ..-d, MI. Cant)' will 
have • lot of op\lou wit!! _ 
p~ c.llpll.bi. at f1111nr the 
.,.... ' 
Karen ~. &-7. bu the 
pocentlal to be u.. t.t ,...rd "'I 
tbe .ut., .ecordlll' to M •. 
Veater. ~ thot 4i I*t'IIIt 
htIIII u.. fleld III • ~ tole 
Iul ,..... aDd UMd t.\ filM 
IN.1ltwxlIinc 10 ,woe tIM Top. 
tb roush .011>1 pr ... ur, .It''I ' 
"-
Ali noeptiOllal pI'OIIped. from 
H""", CowIt)', H Shari Price, 
.... lJeod coun "a" ... d 
qulcl,,,u • . S .... • v.~,.:.." 21 
points aM 12 rebouDd. Ia hlch 
echooI • • ocI ~ .... n· .... ....nc. 
district aM ~. 
Othcn .. li0ii c:oWd pi. • lot III 
. playina: tJma .~ I\W'd ano: ........... 
1M St.ol<loly, Viviall 
Ha.. aDd ~ AlIPa O~ 
aod; La...v HIlw.,.. · , 
~ •• t.utJ:Qc ~p 
will loa the ~ decIeIoa f.clni: 
M • • CaJIty bafcn tbe Top. OJIIII'I 
.t b01ll1 Hov. 17 .,.llIIt 
...-L 
''They .... ellaood,'' ... ..xL " I 
problobty ....... 't dIddI uatll tbt 
dlY of t.ba ....... t:..r1-- . 
Sha bel '-' liapn....,t .... th 
tbt tII!II 1Pirlt. "TIMy-v. tot 




Bowling Green Mall 
, 
, 
IJ.ZI·78 IIfffl/J 13 
r 
After Thanksgiving Sale 
Famous Name 
Jr. C;oordlnate Sportswear 
1/3 ,offl 
, 
Wool l"cI po/yestw IIIIM" ..... 
f ro", I VK'f fa",OUI UIM III soft 
w!"te,lIh "'UI .• inl lS.l) . 
Velvet II..., Re,. ,71 ____ ___________ III 
SIIht with r.. I.. Reg. $24 :. ____________ '16 
II.,. Heath., Veet RI,. UI _____ ~ _________ '1, 
I i •• Wool Sldrt $36. _______________ lit 
.--





/4 HrnJJ , ' ·21·18 
Gene Keady: ' He ~II never. be a bom Q, 
• 
• 
- CO"CU"" h. ...... 7- thkk 1kvIl. 
, "Th .. ', no __ on ..,0, 
( . bo .. _ 1 u.,r-tina: dmi, fu tu... not to pity IImL If you ' ... in I 
in, , n.J COIcb, ,n_·lOOk ,'m', .. by not pity yOIll' butt 
WIII.Im llMup Ind!.lll country ', nff." 
t.op-rlnbd '-">. °Kudy" phUo.opby of hard 
Win or ...... , Keady will be the .. n rk Ind en tbu.lum bat 
mutoor of the blf loOp. Ketdy, brouabt 111m 1NOOI6I. Ha had a 
who are .. up In KtoIlM, .. here record of 11)0.46 In !.III Kto..,..,. 
bukelbaU tank, .. It.II Sundty bJch ICbooitanb I*"ora eoKlW;r 
IChool . 1Id .heat, .. belt.1Im Huc.chlnaon- Community JunIOr 
entbullum .. 1M hlihelll itnd CoUep to I 167 ... ~f ~ ill 
.ueh will be the cue Salurdloy. HVen y ..... 
··Agc-Iyen.. end EO. 80t wilUl;1I8' for Keady it only 
um IN the t .. o biggesl p«u tempo. ary . "Succa.. i. • 
of my pe ....... lily,'· Ketdy ' . joIIrney-nol I dfttllltltion," is 
" 1' ... hadlOm.nytechnical foub .n Id.,.. he oft.en te'pel1I. He 
uUed on m. I 'Y<!! bt caunL I like. to.treM the Importal'lCll! of 
rully hey. to ... tch my aelf'motiYlUoit, u '1'1 lqaredient 
co"III8'-lOmet.lmee I let earriad fo. 1111_ h~Jwi nawr· lacked. 
..... y. The thlna: th~ ,undl out the 
" W , ~!.hutlu1!l -1 8'lleu , mo. t .bout ' Kudy I, hl l 
_ bIIlter .. IY t.o NY It It In!.elllrent frtn.lc.Me •. H, d .... n ' t b.ltete t.o 
cou ... p ." NY IIIcl.ly .. btt·, on hJ., mind, 
I And If the t ', the~, W.tem a.nd bt c.n upound h.ie beliefl 
.hould Ii'" Dub • ItmDfr '-t with the bett of politldant a.nd 
SalUro.y, for If Keedy h.u given COII"try IIli.nbterl. 
W .. te.,,'. b .. lcttbt ll pro....... Hil open 111,1'11'1,1' d ..... nd. 
InYlhina, I' · •• plrited deterlll.illl· .... pert. E ..... if you doD', qtM 
ijon .nd .. !.hoI""'. ..Ith bis .tyle or belieb, yOl1 can't 
/' Keedy uptctl lib plQeta to help but admire the .. .,. K-U- . 
, b., .. tbt ,,1111 u.1 du.i .. , · p_te .bat be thinlQ. • 
practket that they do In •• _ HI" • !I'II.II few wouJ.d lib " 
H'&iYee 100 perwot all the u..... factm , pokw..- Of' I potitUI 
Ind uptcte otherl to do the rac., IIIdUtheUllltedS"' .... 
Mml. .twar,YOl1·d _tKeedy to be. 
"Tb... IN t .. o tbl.n,p that ....-.L 1& CWI.IIlac", _tw..c. 
.... Uy maka 1111 mad," bt MId. " I tAdd«Ual'tkm to lib baIWt maIuo 
h.YI t.o .. bl. f • • lld .. , wby blm, IIIIbInlletdtf, I muter of 
r~~;;~~:":!:. ~=~"';"LII~_ bullet· 
It JUIl doeIn' t -" ~b Illy IMU precUt. 0paDfd.. XIIdy told 
Tops 22~ in NCAA 
- CoIU" .. ed frolll Pili' 9-
CI.y, 207th t32:37.7). 
~ Ch. 11 P.yn. .... 236t ll 
\ \134 :09.6) .nd M lc.ch Seltle 240th 
36:14.9) for Wn tem. 
Henry Rona .• Keny ... who 
run. lor W .. hineton Stete .nd 
. ho I. tb, world·record holder in 
th, 10,000 metert. finitbed 231th. 
If) WII the t .... time defending 
~h .... pion. 
"No commmt, no com ...... !. " w_ Rono', only words ,Iter ~ 
... ca. A tel.v'lIlo .. .Utlon 
reported thet RonO rot lost on 
!.he COIIrIO!. HIIIM! Mid. 
T .... ·EI P ...... on with M 
pointe. o.eron, the defeodinr 
n.tionel ~h .... pion, .... MCODd 
...ith 72 pointe. I t ..... 
follo .. ed by Wl.~on.in . Pen~ 
S tet.. Colorado, T,nn,nee, 
Arizon., Indl. ne . Colorldo Stete 
end Arkan .... 
Alber\.<! Saluar::r" ~" 
in 29:29.1. 1 
" It ...... better th." • 
lot ~I "",pie thought it would 
be." H .... I IIld. " I 'm ... 1 
ncited lbout 'nut )'ftt'. • 
"W,'D l'Ilum , .. of 0IlI' \.<!p 
HVen ruMen .nd, will be " lot 
....... npt wilh !.h. 'ioddltiorl ef • 
couple of trlnifen:' 
Peay, Middle rebuild 
-Conth ... t<I .lro ... Pq;e 10-
A ... lhI PItY 
The Gov"",,,", ...... the ......n 
coIlep , tete c ...... piorIaliip lett 
• y ... , blltfOWldtholOVC ........ 
toll . ........ tcb to-9). 
Th ....... , co ... ii tl .. , of 
frwILmen and "",,,,,,,--, lacb 
he/t:bt but ,bould be quIck« IIId 
ban ......... clepth tAIt,..... 1 
Co.ch J,n lne Cel '. top 
retumlna' pity.,. ... fonrlJda 
£11.1 .. , S ... fferd 112, 9) . nd 
GoleIIII Ruck .. 19.6. 11.6). 
Mlddlt TftJI_ 
Flr. t ·y ... COIC~ .. ry J oe 
Inman loa. _ted h1i 110,"" of' 
,u_fIIl __ on lut y_. 
tbth pt.,. .. , f.O GInter S ...... 
Mc:CIerm.abaa, becaUJi all the 
,tana-I IN roM from Jut yaat'. 
l &-U tIIIII. • 
X.thy Rllty , . 6·9 Ju .. lo. 
&""I'd, .......... 12 pcmte ill 
thraa ..- II" y.... before 
beln. ,ld. lI",d .. lt h hae 
· prob~. 
She and 6-1 frIIIhmen forward 
I_OIl p~ will be import.ent 
elelnenta of th, 81ue RaIder' • 
10m. f, lIo .. W .. taa fatuity 
mem ...... that the dme for beine 
nlea .... __ It .... t1me to ret 
.mouelbout bec:oml .... I winner. 
He I'YlIy d .... n' t care .. ho be 
.tepe on .. h' buUdt hlt pro..,.... h.", . fo r II, b,U,y .. In bI. 
p~by and COIChl.,.. .brut)'. 
Keedy', ,rn. IN ...... y and 
loyal, end hl • .nim.ile.t w.t.no 
I .... r_. H, hal been d ...... the 
.... d ill tolIeala~ 1t.hletXs. Bain& 
a part of I eolIe,.. bubtbaII 
P .......... tluot _ from 1XIm· 
plt te obta"ity to ... tJollal<l\am· 
p le n l hlp untentlon I .. tllree 
yeara, Xeec1y lNmecI • f_ tricks 
of the tndt Ind, be 1I"OII' t be 
i .. blblted In uIID, tb,m • • t 
W. tem. 
Altlloulb Kaedy hal btcome 
.cliy. In _ullity affair:o the 
joilled the ELQ Club .-lIy) 
and knowt ,b.... to __ the 
fi ... nel.1 blck, .. o f W .. tem 
.thletict, the ~ be _te the 
IIIGIFt Oft hll llde IN·the etudiIIt& 
Without IWde8t .... PPGrt. he 
say" hlt prcct&III 'IrilI _ 
fUCJI:IId. A1tboo.LP he .... ri ..... 
the opdoa 0( !lOt teoechIq allY 
~ It W.tem, 1M clI.ote (0 
taKlr. I belketb.1I ~ dut 
.0 b, ~ou ld .... Intel.. .0 .... 
"""tad. wItb tbe..6tuda11t bod,-. 
• H, bnpM to build • OIIt5onaI 
contlllder It W.t.eno with bard 
work ; . • tudl "t 'lippert , 10 
llICnIIed I'IC:ftIldna budpt IIId 
rood cbaracter. To tbat 811d, lib 
fou..ndlo~ will batJI.a. to be laid 
. PU~Udy~~. 
, 
~Reodihe Herold l every Tuesday 
and Thursday 
Win of S-, x.dy .. W _ G_ Keedy tba -". Bonowed 
OI1t. winner Sttu"". Hw tIIm· ffIIrrI.n AriIoIIII St.lte football 
will be given IIIjtontl UpotU.rl . ewell, it _dJ, "~dna ' .. '
by pl.yin( the (Op.renked '-"> lib aheyl{I •. You hen to de It 
In the netion. I~ the ,Incle- IYH)' dJy or you tnd up Iooki", 
g ..... f." .uppol't «IIlld be the 1ilI,. bum." 
highest It .... been sinai !.he Jim . 
McD,nldeetaoftheee.Iy)970·,. Aad the chanc>et " f KFedy 
A l ip In the be.uetbtU offl""~nc like , buill IN almott 
i .. Diddl, A. en. , u ... ml.lI" IIOlIUbten t. 
So·you've run 
but of ideas for 
ncle John's 
Christmas,gift, 
Here's a I Plhollog"a l'h~ is the number one hobby in America 
b e,;idEIS, everybody tilces a pictth-e, including 
li~~~~~~~~!:~~,~~~. finest in cameras i and advanced" I miser and well· to-do, 
Why, vou can even stuff a Sloc.king with a filter, 
electronic flash, oreven a roll of film . 
The l ens Unlim ited ... , 
Uncle 'John will be pleased ... 
F_~ Sl.nkt and 
J ...... HIDe ,wbO • .........,d 
... _ thaJI 20 pcUte ~ m 
Joi&b ICboal, will be a til 
help In -u.. thlt ,..... 
.v •••• ed 20 pointe II'Id 10· 
rebnWIdt 011 Ita OIItMmal t..m. 
" , 
eff...... Po . Uk of RUIII,nl. 1~~_~=~~~~~~:=.~~~~~~~;=;;.~~;~~~~~~~".,~lJ 
......... .. " .. , ... , ... ... . 
Chil.dho?d game 
~p~rks T opper.will 
B1 ItEVIN' S'l'EWART 
.. U RR.A Y_Bur,. Ba ...... 
lIIlut ilion ...... &0 p&.J> IdI 
dI.IIdt.ood. .... ...u. ADd It' • • 
pod ttW!c tot W-*'I thIot be 
did. • 
B_ ~ .• 1Iw. sa-
witb MGn'Q' Stotbrdq. p6cIdac-
oft • a-~ at thIo ~~ 
f~"'aDd~1a 
wiLlI tl. dcWwo tDUdMSoiiiB .. 
W .... -.l .... 
"a..., ... pIQtq • tIt.u. 
pm. ~ 'Cit ud _' OD &Mt 
p1q," COKb JiI=I.r YIb: ald. 
.. Wk,1I b, ... Rick, Ray 
tMatTa7', ~I &0 bKIr. 
,., to~. to. J-t -.It.d kw tM ball 
to _ toward tIM tallbId:-
I 0.. .. poazI(*l_It." 
811 ... •• latel'clpUoJl U .... 
...ttll 10:48 11ft lD the ..- aad 
witll W .. w. boId!I:oc 011 to. aIim 
NIIMd. 
"" The wiD .. ve W.t.nt, &-2 -.nud'.(IlDtM~ . 
Ie. fIft.Io 0ID0 Valley c....-. 
dU. ID u..lalt JIbIe ,...... It ... 
k"'lM' tIM Hmt.oppen' _tX.UOI 
-_ ...... 
Wltlo tbt n , W ..... b.u • 
~ to WId • wiId~ IpOt hi 
thIo Natblal ~tII AthlIdc 
A ....... " .... 0iYIIb0 I-AA foot. 
ball~. '"" 0IYWaa I·"" 
football 
~u..1J u~ to pick tM 
b,.b .. t· .. t.d tN.... I. tb. 
Soo;.tJ.a ~ _hid! Iac.Iude. 
W .... , b tbt trilda.rd IpOt. 
Two !.U.1III1 h. t b ... aiOIl-
Jaek..oD 81.0114 Ilid. Florid.. 
",",-an ... weI Ial&t*" t.h.an tloI 
Hmtoppen. 
"It', mayi. thrill I? _ u.. . 
liard woi\ of u.uc.)'«'I, __ 
and tmn.I pe,)' oft," Fib. MId . 
"Thla 'lrillcomp.r.wltb III)' flnt 
.tcont..adUella 11m). To MW 
_ bKIr. WIth the __ plqln 
I Ud a..t,..... aDd win thb ..uy 
~ to the Idd. t.ow aood doey _.. 
8_', lD~tion ..... 
_haa W.,t.,.. pliliteI' R..,. 
F~ Mlled. pWlt toward the 
Wt __ of the .. -. TSpt 
MIl Ricky OwiM beat the ball 
~ ~ field, dowrIlq It 011 the 
-root ~ -n.. _t P~ a.y 
threw hb W.f.ted paN. 
M......,. -.d. flnt _Ith 12:45 
left ia the ~ quart. _be 
~ Mib ~ hit 
~UttlDd 0 .... ~ oa. alutiftc 
pjltt.1I u..t .... t., yucI. for. 
Only returning starter 
may m.iss Duke game 
-c-a....I tr.. ..... 1-
\ ~,fonruda JKlI w~ 
.Dd G .... J.m- aDd ,fIW'Ibo' 
Klitt ~ aDd Tnambo-
em. .... alllq. 
MeCorllllek , W .. t.,"', top 
~t .. bo .... '*' -.ut«I by 
Dub, Io,q b.d the 011. So .... 
Wublqtoa. • 
J~the....,._'-k 
from ... ,.... INrt , __ ... 
__ aDd IIIq __ Satwdq'. 
pmL H"IUWC\II aDd.-.bouud-
Iq: .... two tJWtc- eM Topper. 
C1III't &ffonl to bIo without. 
ADd IUdo' W .. y. WcCorm-
1dI', bidrup, .... Ilbowed; ill the 
'-d ~ dwiq: pnc:Uce. 
D .. pltto th bid ellt, b, II 
.. peo;ted to pity. 
E...n Clem HukiIIa, I TopJW 
....tlDt _ b, bu _ doom 
.. Ith the n,. I 
" Thly 'no "lUll, IIk\ m ••• " 
}( .. dy .. Jd . " W"VI hid ' . 
r..&.. .... tImI the lot two ...... ; 
... '.... ICtuIlli .........,:l. 
" 'I'bI kldt .... pa.,iDc hard aDd 
hi ..... .,..et .t.tltudt. If ... plq 
._ doN, It mtpt p ....... _ 
~ I 'j ... t "lilt to pt 
...... peop\I hIIlthy." 
~ a U«UI1I to ~ 
G.) Cut Rower Sale 04' 
Tu ...... V.NOV.21 •••. m.-4p.rn. 
] & 
Wectn..d.y. Nov. 22, ••. m,- 12 p.m. 
I-c;:t-- . Downing C.nter 
, 
. t- ..... -,.,-
Western 's Ia.ry Skt99$ (45l dives 'into tn. tIfldzof'lll for WlISlern's first K:ore In SIt· 
u.dIlY's 14-6 win over MUHlIY . Weste,n won the ove title, , 
_. ~'I'bI .. tt~t Ittclpt 
-. 
ud put the bIolI 011 
the Ie-yard IiIIe. 
three illtereept«l. The Hill&opper 
I'UIIIIiIIg pm. galDed 1118 yuda 
.plruIt the.tiq:y irld&-tacltIe U 
de'~. . W-"tem_bKlIOIIthe_t 
__ to march 80 ylli'd. to teb 
t.b. '-l. The bit; p\ey. .... I 
tJ.ird....d ..b. p.u from John 
Hell to Eddiol ~tcm tIuot wet 
Hall tlIcm hit n.aker Darf)'I 
DI1IiII Oil the one, ""d fulIbtock 
B&I'1"f Skagp .-..I. two pbo:re 
.. ~. 
Hall completed OIlIy !Iv. of It 
pa.- for 102 ,.ana. aDd had 
Westerll , how.ver, U",lud 
Murray to z.tt total yuda ami 
· tbeot!'eDM_ pYII the bIolIllP 
Oil Itl aide of the B.Id. 
-
• 
' " The . 
rafe & Crock 
Samplin~ Party! 
Imported & Domestic Cheeses 
With 
Celifornia Fruit of the Vine 
• 
Monday, Dee. 4th 
6 p.m.-9 p.m. 
$6.00 per person 
Phone for ,eserntions 
842-9594 




Last playoff team 
" . 
to be nam¢d Dec. ·3 
Restaurant - Pizzeria 
Spaghetti 
Dinner 
TONIGHT & toliOIRlu:)wl 
Nov. 21 &22 5- 10 p.m. 
Also, tonight, buy any rriedium or 
large pizza, & get the next smaller 
size (identical ingredients) 
















AlT""R.idencI tiel", the Downi", c.nter. 
end Food s.mce ''''Iities it Western will 
reopen It 1 p.m. (CST) s.tunIIrv. HoY. 25, 
for full ~Ion for the con ..... __ of 
rtudenU returning to !hi C8mpUI tOt" the 
w.t.m-Duk. bak.tbell """, . 
Saturday, Nov. 25 
7:35p.m. (CST) 
Student 10 cards good for 
admission to this game!! -
"That Westltfll Kentucky game ~ th.ir< pI.tII 
is I tough open.r. You know thlY'U be rudy 
for us," . -BILL -FOSTER 
Held s.skatblil Co.ch 
Duk. Blu. DeYII$ 
Come back efter Th-anksglvlng 
end 
-
